
Rekarning how to march
BY BRIAN HUTCHINSON

Nanaimo, B.C.

T
here were times
when Tevor Greene
didn’t want to soldier
on. One of those mo

ments came without warning,
two years after the incident
in Kandahar, when he’d been
attacked by an axe-wielding
teenager. His brain was left
damaged. His arms and legs
no longer worked. His recov
ery was slow and painful. The
setbacks and disappointments
were taking their toll, on his
body, on his mind.

Rats had infested his body,
he told himself. They were de
vouring his stomach, gnawing
at his heart.

“I’ve gone completely in
sane,” he raged, directing all
of his frustration and anger at
the person closest to him, the
woman who believed in him,
the mother of their child.

“You’re not going insane,”
Debbie said. “This is part of
the recovery:’

“This is permanent,” ‘ftevor
insisted.

He was verbally abusive.
He was short with their three-
year-old daughter, Grace. He
wasn’t the caring, self-assured
army reservist who had gone
off to war. This was someone
else.

“I’m going straight to hell,”
he said.

“You are not going straight
to hell.”

“I am, too.... Don’t come
near me.Iwantto go back to
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Attacked by an axe-wielding insurgent, Capt. Greene’s recovery has been slow andpainful

a major Vancouver hospital,
where Capt. Greene, now 47,
convalesced for over a year. “I
don’t remember any of that,”
he says.

The story continues, to are-

“We had to tell the whole story,” says Capt. Trevor Greene, with his wife, Debbie, of their forthcoming book detailing their lives since his attack.

duty He went to Kandahar to
help people improve their sur
roundings and their lives.

His platoon was assigned
to a small forward operat
ing base near the village of

On Day 50, members of One
Platoon conducted a series of
shuras — or meetings — with
local elders. It was during the
third shura that Capt. Greene’s
life changed forever. “The offi
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bed with little Grace, at home
and at peace, when she heard
a knock at the door. Two army
officers stood outside. One
was a padre.

The situation was grim, she
,....1......,.,3

ghanistan. It just terrified me:’
Capt. Greene recalls. “A feeling
came over me, of dread. It just
came.” He would experience
long bouts of anxiety and de
pression. Certain images, such
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T
here were times
when Trevor Greene
didn’twantto soldier
on. One of those mo

ments came without warning,
two years after the incident
in Kandahar, when he’d been
attacked by an axe-wielding
teenager. His brain was left
damaged. His arms and legs
no longer worked. His recov
ery was slow and painful. The
setbacks and disappointments
were taking their toll, on his
body, on his mind.

Rats had infested his body,
he told hmse1L They were de
vouring his stomach, gnawing
athis heart.

“I’ve gone completely in-
sane,” he raged, directing all
ofhis frustration and anger at
the person closest to him, the
woman who believed in him,
the mother oftheir child.

“You’re not going insane,”
Debbie said. “This is part of
the recovery”

“This is permanent,” Trevor
insisted.

He was verbally abusive.
He was short with their three-
year-old daughter, Grace. He
wasn’t the caring, self-assured
army reservist who had gone
off to war. This was someone
else.

“I’m going straight to hell:’
he said.

“You are not going straight
tohell.”

“I am, too.... Don’t come
near me. I want to go back to
Afghanistan so he can finish
hisjob with the ax&’

“You can demand all you
want:’ Debbie said, “but you’re
staying right her&’

Four years later, Trevor
and Debbie Greene open the
front door to their home. I’m
struck by her natural beauty,
his steady, intelligent eyes. We
shake hands and settle into
theliving room.

Captain Greene (retired),
speaks with some effort. But
the fact we are having a con
versation is remarkable. He
has survived a severe injury,
one that a doctor once insisted
would leave him in a perma
nent, vegetative state. He uses
a wheelchair and has limited
movement. A veteran jour
nalist who once typed with
gusto, lie now pecks at his key
board with a single digit. But
th man is determined, and
proud. He vows to walk again,
without assistance, and he’s
making progress. He stood
during his marriage to Ms.
Greene last summer. “I feel
great,” he says. It shows.

He’s working again. The
Greenes have collaborated
on a new book, March Forth.
It describes Capt. Greene’s
road to recovery from brain
injury and other trauma suf
fered in the March 4, 2006,
axe attack, and Ms. Greene’s
own journey; it took her first
to a German military hospital,
where, following an airlift out
of Kandahar, her partner lay
in a coma. The story moves to

a major Vancouver hospital,
where Capt. Greene, now 47,
convalesced for over a year. “I
don’t remember any of that,”
he says.

The story continues, to a re
habilitation centre in central
Alberta, where his recovery hit
some bumps — he conjured the
rats. Finally, he turned a cor
ner. The book is due for general
release next week, on the sixth
anniversary of the attack that
dropped Capt. Greene. An in-
timate, against-all-odds tale of
struggle, persistence and sal-
vation, it’s bound to frighten,
gratify and inspire.

Manyreaderswill aireadybe
familiar with the couple; they
have spoken to reporters in the
last few years and they have
been the subject of a compel-
ling TV documentary. But the
book delves deeper into their
lives and describes — in their
own words — how the Kan
dahar incident shaped them
both. Nothing is spared. Capt.
Greene’s struggle with post
traumatic stress disorder, for
example, is laid bare. His ver
bal outbursts were transcribed
from audio recordings that Ms.
Greene made herself. They are
presented as they occurred,
unedited, unvarnished.

“We didn’t want to sugar
coat anything,” she explains.

“We had to tell the whole
story:’ he adds. “Everything.”

It begins with his deploy
ment to Kandahar. Capt.
Greene was an officer in a re
serve infantry unit, assigned
to One Platoon, Alpha Com
pany, from the 1st Battalion,
Princess Patricia’s Canadian
Light Infantry. His back
ground in education and jour
nalism made him a good fit
for civil-military cooperation

duty. He went to Kandahar to
help people improve their sur
roundings and their lives.

His platoon was assigned
to a small forward operat
ing base near the village of
Gonbad, about 70 kilometres
north of Kandahar city. The
platoon members were well-
trained but had little inkling of
what lay ahead; they were in
the first combat battle group
sent by Canada to Kandahar,
birthplace of the Täiiban. And
they were in the most remote
part of the province.

“A Company was the spear
of 1st Battalion:’ the Greenes
write in March Forth. “One
Platoon was the tip of that
spear’

The first few days in their
eight-month deployment
were uneventful, until one of
the platoon’s light armoured
vehicles (LAV) was struck by
an improvised explosive de
vice. Capt. Greene was inside
the LAV and suffered a mild
concussion and whiplash.

On Day 50, members of One
Platoon conducted a series of
shuras — or meetings — with
local elders. It was during the
third shura that Capt. Greene’s
life changed forever. “The offi
cer in command had just fin-
ished asking the elders some
questions and I was taking
over,” he says. “A guy rushed
over and hit me in the head
with an ax&’

The attack is detailed in
their book, based on accounts
from other soldiers; Capt.
Greene has no memory of it.

The assailant, a young Afghan,
buried his homemade axe in
Capt. Greene’s skull. Before he
could strike again, Canadian
soldiers fired 20 rounds into
him. Insurgents followed with
an ambush, firing bullets and
rocket propelled grenades at
the exposed platoon members
from two positions. Fortun
ately, there were no further
casualties.

Ms. Greene was lying in

bed with little Grace, at home
and at peace, when she heard
a knock at the door. Two army
officers stood outside. One
was a padre.

The situation was grim, she
soon learned. The axe that
struck Trevor had sunk about
two inches into his brain, de
stroying some of it. His right
lung was collapsed and he
was fighting pneumonia. Ms.
Greene flew to Landstuhl
Regional Medical Centre in
Germany, where Canadian
military casualties were often
treated. “I passed the occu
pied rooms and wondered if I
would recognize Trevor,” Ms.
Greene writes in March Forth.
“I gasped when I saw his inert
body though the glass.”

It seems so long ago, she
says now. What followed were
weeks, months, years of medic-
al procedures, surgeries, phys
ical therapy, and prayer. The
Greenes also turned to alterna
tive treatments such as remote
healing, Chinese herbal foot
baths and Reild, a Japanese en-
ergy transfer technique. Con-
ventional Western medicine
wasn’t always effective. “I think
the alternative treatments con-
tributed to 50% of Trevor’s re
covery,” says Ms. Greene. “We
still practice some of them.”

“I visualize that I’m row-
ing,” Capt. Greene explains.
“I’m making perfect strokes,
over and over again. And I’m
walking.”

As if the physical trauma
wasn’t enough to deal with,
there was psychological dam
age. Capt. Greene’s post trau
matic stress caught the couple
unawares, almost two years
after the brain injury. “One
day, I think was watching TV
and there was a story aboutAf

ghanistan. Itjust terrified me:’
Capt. Greene recalls. “A feeling
came over me, of dread. It just
came.” He would experience
long bouts of anxiety and de
pression. Certain images, such
as men in uniform, would
send him spiralling.

There were other manifesta
tions. For awhile, Capt. Grene
insisted that he was fit, that he
could walk, when all he could
do was speak and move his
thumbs. “I didn’t want to know
how badly I was damaged:’ he
says. “At one point I think I told
someone that I had gone to the
stor&’ Eventually he managed
to release his anger, let go of
his rage. He hated his attack-
er; now he describes him as a
poor farm boy who was under
Taliban control. Capt. Greene
has pulled himself together,
and while he’s not sure how,
exactly, he knows Debbie had a
lot do with it.

By 2010, they were ready to
embark on their book project.
Proceeds fromthe book will
go to an initiative the Greenes
are spearheading, training
women in combat z,ones to
be teachers, “to enlighten and
empower future generations.”

That was one good reason
for writing it. There are some
others. “We want to inspire
people,” adds Capt. Greene.
“We want our daughter to
know what we did:’ Soon there
will be another person with
whom to share their story:
Debbie Greene is pregnant.
She’s expecting their second
child in July.
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For Part 6 in our week-long
series about soldiers

coming home, see Page AlO
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